INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

An acute spinal disorder commonly presents as an emergency. Examples of acute spinal disorders are fractured trauma, intraspinal hematomas, and abscess.\[[@ref12][@ref16][@ref19][@ref23]\] Those normally require urgent surgery to decompress the pathology. Rarely, accidental trauma can aggravate the preexisting disease such as chronic adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome and mimic an acute traumatic spinal disorder. We report an interesting case who presented to us with an acute spinal disorder and later found to suffer from chronic adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome. Currently, limited publications only available in the literature regarding adhesive arachnoditis syndrome and involvement of the central nervous system (CNS) or/and immune system.\[[@ref11][@ref17][@ref24]\] In regard to its pathophysiology, we propose a hypothetical model that includes: (a) Brain, spinal cord, and nerve endings; (b) immune, and (c) visceromusculoskeletal system, which is based on the current literatures and findings from our patient.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 47-year-old female with background history of heavy consumption of alcohol at younger age initially presented to us with an acute back pain at the lower thoracic and upper lumbar spines, which was associated with an acute onset of paraparesis with Medical Research Council (MRC) power of 1, paraesthesia and discomfort at voiding following a traumatic event during travelling on a speed boat to an island at a time of heavy waves season. The urgent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the thoracolumbar spine disclosed an abnormal sizeable mixed hypo- and hyperintensed lesions on T1 and T2 \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] at multiple spinal levels. Eccentrically, the lesions did not seem to cause compressive effect onto the spinal cord. The conservative management was opted after noting the harmless looking lesions on the MRI. Two weeks of regular analgesia and physiotherapy in neurointensive care were given, but the lower limbs weakness recovered partially to grade 3 with more intense pain at the back. She remained bed bound and was unable to urinate and therefore was catheterized. At the same time she started to complain of right subcostal and lower pelvic pain, which were tender; further investigation revealed two cystic lesions in the liver and her ovaries. Our initial provisional diagnosis was either a traumatic or vascular malformation-induced spinal hematoma, or spinal metastases. Nonetheless, history did not favor the second provisional diagnosis. Since the recovery was partial and the diagnosis was doubtful, we decided to proceed with laminectomy at lesional site of T9-T11.

![(a-c) The mixed hypo- and hyperintensed signals of multiple lesions inside the spinal canal. (d) An intraoperative finding of an arachnoiditis](SNI-5-151-g001){#F1}

Laminectomy was completed from T9 to T11 and the intraoperative finding is shown in [Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The histopathological diagnosis was arachnoiditis. The surgery was uneventful and she was discharged home with regular follow-ups. One month after the spinal surgery, the abdominal and pelvic pain became more frequent and tenderness was noted mainly at pelvic area. She was operated endoscopically by the gynecologist and biopsy was taken from her cysts. The histopathological results were benign cysts. After her second surgery, her back pain subsided but she became ataxic with positive Romberg\'s test (she did have normal serum vitamin B12 and iron), experience muscles tenderness, and pain from her neck down. The pain was particularly severe at pelvic, buttocks, and flanks of abdomen. Further questioning, revealed her other significant symptoms, which prompted us to make a final diagnosis of adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome, those additional symptoms were forgetfulness, problems with concentration, fatigue, cystitis-like symptoms, dyspareunia, pain and stiffness in the joints, dry mouth and skin, inadequate sleep, and recurrent headache. The MRI, inclusive of diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) and tractography of the brain, was done after laminectomy surgery, which revealed no brain lesion but marked increment in fractional anisotropy (FA) and fibers density in both thalamus when compared with a healthy control \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and abnormal signal densities in the basal arachnoid spaces. Currently, she is being treated by neuropsychologist and pain specialist.

![(a and b) Patient\'s diffusion tensor imaging and tractography disclosed marked increased in fibers density and also fractional anisotropy (FA values) at both thalamus when compared with a healthy subject of nearly similar age (c). The mean FA values for right and left thalamus for the patient were 0.450 and 0.457, whereas for the control were 0.391 and 0.395, respectively](SNI-5-151-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

This is a complex and confusing case in such a way that neurosurgeons hardly have much exposure on clinical syndrome called 'an adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome'. Pain is such a common presentation for this condition, but when it is associated with focal neurological deficits, such as limbs weakness and bladder disturbances, urgent imaging is often indicated. However, musculoskeletal and spinal imagings can be misleading to the clinicians who are ignorant of adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome. In this patient, the spinal neuroimaging (MRI) obviously did not show any compressive effect onto the spinal cord and there was no bony fracture or abnormality, therefore the initial conservative management should have been continued despite slow improvements in muscles power. Lack of knowledge in arachnoiditis syndrome among the clinicians is an obvious reason for her to have multiple surgeries. More diffused and global pain with marked muscles tenderness (misinterpreted as guarding) should have alerted the clinicians toward more chronic pain pathology and neurosurgeon should have been aware and able to correlate the initial histopathological spinal arachnoiditis findings with adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome. Obviously, this case is not a simple case because clinical features of persistent pelvic and abdominal pain and tenderness as well as cystitis-like syndrome with abnormal radiological findings of multiple cystic lesions in the liver and ovaries and abnormal spinal MRIs had also misled the managing teams to proceed with an endoscopic surgery. Unnecessary surgeries though could have been avoided if all the involved clinicians were aware and had sufficient knowledge in this syndrome; in fact, unnecessary spinal surgery in an arachnoiditis patient can cause exacerbation of the condition via activation of already abnormal nociception and peripheral nerve transmission.

Adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome: What is it {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------

The pathophysiology for chronic adhesive arachnoiditis is not completely understood. Arachnoiditis is chronic inflammation of the arachnoid layer of the meninges. Agents that trigger inflammation include direct inoculation such as dye, medications for spinal procedures, blood during the surgery or after subarachnoid hemorrhage, and possibly systemic inoculation via body toxin overload.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref21][@ref25]\] This chronic red-alert situation then seems to trigger autoimmune problems presumably via neuroimmunomodulation. These abnormal immune responses (resulted from direct and systemic inoculation for arachnoiditis) may cause various body dysfunctions, such as disturbance in autonomic-hormonal system via its linked cytokines (e.g, blood) with hypothalamic-pituitary and sympathetic nervous systems or via alterations in signals for ascending and descending tracts or via alteration in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) flow and chemical contents.\[[@ref21]\] An acute trauma (a common trigger event) may lead to a 'shock syndrome' that causes outpouring of the entire autonomic nervous system, and via its connections with greater limbic system (via blood or CSF-note that the greater limbic system is actually surrounded by the CSF ventricular and arachnoidal spaces, which consists of thalamus, hypothalamus, amygdala, hippocampus, basal forebrain nuclei, and classical reticular system), central sensitization process can take place and lead to various neurocognitive symptoms.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref14][@ref15]\] Besides blood and CSF, these central sensitization processes (in the brain) are also thought to be originating from a disruption of the pain ascending and descending systems and involving the pain transmission pathways and also the immune system-particularly the microglia and cytokines.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref20]\] Microglia are immune cells inside the brain and spinal cord, they can be in one of three states: Resting, hypersensitive, or activated. In healthy people, the microglia are in default state of resting, but in arachnoiditis, the microglia are hypothesized to be in a hypersensitive and easily activated states. Their activation would produce proinflammatory or neurotoxic factors such as cytokines (interleukins 6, 8) and substance P that lead to various clinical manifestations and even clinical syndromes such as Sjogren\'s syndrome, Hashimoto\'s thyroiditis, and arachnoiditis and thus seem to manifest as a vicious circle and can be fluctuating in severity of the symptoms.\[[@ref21]\] As in our presented case, trauma and possibly subsequent spinal surgery (laminectomy) and adhesive arachnoiditis may have some correlations-the physical and psychological injury could lead to activated states of already abnormal nociceptors and peripheral nerves (possibly due to compressive or ischemic effects of already presence chronic arachnoiditis). Indeed, trauma or surgery has been observed to spark the progression of this disease.\[[@ref1][@ref18]\] Progression of the disease involves not only the peripheral nervous system but also the centrally located cores and paracores of the brain structures or better known as the greater limbic system as discussed above. Interestingly, abnormalities were noted at the thalamus on our patient\'s DTI and tractography \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] when compared with a healthy control. This finding could support a notion that the thalamus (part of the greater limbic networks) is involved in central sensitization and amplification for adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Regarding arachnoiditis in our patient, it seems unlikely that acute trauma (direct inoculation of noxious agent) is causing the arachnoiditis (secondary arachnoiditis). The MRI done within one day of trauma did not favor acute blood clots because of their signals, multiple and inside the arachnoid spaces, which did not cause cord compression. Therefore, theory of resolving acute hematomas that leads to arachnoiditis cannot be entertained. The arachnoiditis seems likely to have been existing long before the history of boat trauma. The etiology for this spontaneous or primary arachnoiditis is unknown. This is possibly related to an autoimmune disorder that links it (via blood) with chronic arachnoiditis (i.e, systemic inoculation-toxin overload). Noteworthy that some patients who suffer from autoimmune disorders such as Sjogren\'s syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus do have clinical features associated with this syndrome or fibromyalgia.\[[@ref21]\] Our intraoperative findings of diffused spontaneous arachnoiditis \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] covering the spinal cord is in agreement with current hypothesis regarding the etiology for this syndrome, which could encompass a 'more global pathophysiology'.\[[@ref21]\] [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows our hypothetical model for adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome that portrayed involvement of three important systems: Central nervous (greater limbic system via central sensitization and amplification), immune systems (hypersensitived microglia, cytokines, neurotoxic factors), and visceromusculoskeletal system (painful/tender areas).

![A hypothetical model for adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome, which involves the central nervous, immune and visceromusculoskeletal systems](SNI-5-151-g003){#F3}

Treatment for adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome and its relationship with fibromyalgia {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Managing adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome requires multidisciplinary approach.\[[@ref13][@ref21][@ref28]\] Treatment encompasses pharmacological, behavioral, cognitive and physical therapies, hormonal, nutritional, acupuncture, and rarely surgery such as adhesiolysis, shunting or nerve, cord, or brain stimulation surgery. The pharmacological treatment can be low-dose naltrexone (2-6 mg nightly), which is thought to prevent microglia activation. Pregabalin (Lyrica) is another option but it tends to cause weight gain and water retention side effects. Other medications are duloxetine (Cymbalta), milnacipran (Savella), and amitriptyline, which can potentiate the analgesic effect of opioids. Behavioral and relaxation therapies such as hypnosis or meditation were found useful in alleviating chronic neuropathic pain. Physiotherapy may not be good to the patient because of the muscles tenderness and pain involving some joints. Other relevant methods include transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, chemical adhesiolysis, change in lifestyles (stopping smoking, by planning, or reducing the stressors) and diet (omega-3 oils, herbs, supplements), symptomatic treatment (such as oxybutynin for sexual and bladder functions) and finally spinal cord or brain stimulation with low energy current is used to block the transmission of pain signals.

Currently, 'adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome' is rarely being discussed among clinicians. This is not because of its rarity but possibly because of ignorance, lack of extensive research for this condition and possibly wrong labeling of the patients suffering from 'adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome' with other clinical conditions such as fibromyalgia, failed back surgery syndrome, failed back syndrome, or chronic spinal meningitis. Fibromyalgia is also known as fibrositis. The term fibromyalgia is widely used nowadays and means pain in muscles and fibrous tissues. The pain has specific feature that is global or widespread in nature and often associated with marked muscles or tendon tenderness. Additional sources of pain are abdominal (muscles and colon), pelvic organs (pelvic girdles, urinary, and sexual organs), headache, eye pain, and sore throat. Chronic and widespread pain of muscle origin are reflected in the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria to properly diagnose fibromyalgia.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] The ACR criteria requires that: (a) Symptoms have been present for at least 3 months; and (b) 11 sites of a specified 18 sites be tender (but the extent of muscle tenderness may vary over time and could be less than 11 at certain point in time). Fibromyalgia is also commonly associated with a number of other symptoms such as disturbance in memory, concentration, mood and sleep, fatigue, depression, cystitis-like symptoms, irritable bowel syndrome, dyspareunia, morning stiffness, dry mouth and skin, and headache.\[[@ref4][@ref22]\] Features highlighted above are also features of 'adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome.' Dr. Sarah Smith, a patron for the arachnoiditis support group did an extensive review on this syndrome in 2003 and stated "fibromyalgia, which is a non-specific condition, could indeed be part of the arachnoditis syndrome."\[[@ref21]\] Therefore for those labeling patient as suffering from fibromyalgia may in fact suffer from chronic 'adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome.'

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Adhesive arachnoiditis syndrome is a chronic disease, which implicates nervous, immune, and visceromusculoskeletal systems as important entities in its pathophysiology. Interestingly, its presentation can mimic an acute spinal disorder. Therefore, treating neurosurgeon should be more aware of this syndrome; and practice taking detailed clinical history, do thorough physical examination, and caution in interpreting results of neuroinvestigations.
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The discussion of this case presentation indicates that the patient\'s symptoms progressed from low back pain with lower extremity neurological symptoms to more widespread pain associated with multiple areas of muscle tenderness. The earlier symptom complex is consistent with the diagnosis, ultimately made, of adhesive arachnoiditis and the latter syndrome is clearly more consistent with the diagnosis of fibromyalgia. The earlier symptoms were limited to the back and lower extremities and not associated with multiple muscular tender points. Her past medical and psychosocial histories are not given, so the origin of an inflammatory condition of the spinal canal, such as prior bacterial, tubercular or fungal infection is not ruled out and a psychological source for some of her symptoms also remains specifically undiagnosed, although she did have a prior history of excess alcohol use, which could play a role. The later syndrome with multiple muscle pain and tenderness is quite consistent with the diagnosis of fibromyalgia in which psychosocial issues have become notably prominent. She came under the care of a neuropsychologist so such issues were likely considered and accounted for during treatment. In such a circumstance past history, such as abuse during childhood often plays a major role and her gender is consistent with the fibromyalgia disorder.

As the authors suggest, a multidisciplinary approach to the patient\'s condition wherein the various surgeons treating her case regularly conferenced with the neuropsychologist and pain specialist also treating her may have reduced the number of operations she had carried out, and may have impacted on the ultimate clinical outcome of her case.\[[@ref1a][@ref2a]\] So, the "take away" of the article is that awareness, especially on the part of surgical specialists, is essential to preparedness!
